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I LOCAL NEWS.
exported FOB THE .beoisteb.

' The State Fair. The- - Directors of the North
Carolina Railroad have adopted the resolutioa,
"That, as always heretofore, Visitors to the State
Fair be carried at half rates ; and that one of
each variety of strockfand kind be carried, if for
exhibition, free of charge, both ways, 'and one of
each description of implement, machines, goods
ana wares. ' . , ;

A prompt and liberal arrangement ! We hope
w sep ine next exhibition of the soeiety surprass.
any previous one. f
. Visit of the Oak City Guards. On Monday

next, the Oak Gty .Guards" under command qt
Capt. W. ti: Harrison, will leave here on their
contemplated visit to their brother soldiers of
Wilmington." V They "will meet there the Indepen
dent Light Infantry of Fayetteville, under the
command of Maj. Draughon. We understand
a gold medal will be shot for by the various corps,
ana, as we always go in tor the good of our own
citizens, we earnestly hope, and hopine, trust.
thai the medal may be won by, and the honor
conierred on, one of the OaWJity Guards.'

Sir William "(rWr.--Numb- ers complain very
much of the animals above mentioned takine
possession of the principal thoroughfares, where
they oppose their beUigerent canuf to frightened
physiognomies, r The law says, that a penalty of
five dollars shall be Imposed upon the owner of
eacn William, provided he be taken Up (which
is not always easily done.) - Therefore, we ad
vise owners to place their horned stock within
the limits of the law. - ' -

Honor to their Visiter- s.-We nofie in the Wil
mington papers, .that, jon. the 20th inst., the stores
in that city will all be closed, in honor of the
anniversary of their M&iary Company, and the
visit of its friends. - ,

Smart Man. A. merchant from our city (and
we are sorry to admit it,) - passing through
Washington Gty, a few dajs since, called to see
one of our members of Congress, who took him
around to . see the various lions in and about
the city. Among the things he saw, was a long
tin tube. .Inquiring of our M. C, "he. was in
formed it was the atmospheric tube for sending
tne U. 9. Mail, (Al. U., or course, lofcine.) Mer
chant in earnest : " Well 1 how can they distri
bute the Mail V "Oh," says the M. C. "when
they wish to do that, they send a Post-Offic-er

along ", . -,v. ;.., ,h
The merchant came home, fully believing in

the go of the American people.

Summer is j Coming. Yesterday, the rays of
the sun came down with such power that a body
began to feel rathr uncomfortable, especially as
the change was sudden, when contrasted with
the chilly mornings we have had for sofne ' days
past. During the day, the "principal streets were-- 1

thronged with more than our usual number of
promenaders. j Summer clothing took the lead.
The ladies, bless their souls, (if they have any,)
looked o sweet, and the rougher' sex looked,

as well as they could. .if..-

Sad Accident. As Mr. Bradshaw, section mas-

ter on the Central Railroad, and wife, were com-

ing down the road on a hand car, a day or two
since, they met with an obstruc tion, which was
placed upon the track, no doubt, with the ten- -
tion of causing an accident to tne mail tram,
which threw their car off, and Mr. Bradshaw
had his leg broken, so that amputation is thought
necessary., " His wife fortunately escaped, j

Novelty. On Wednesday evening last, a meet
ing was held by. some of our enterprising youna
men, and' a Ihespian Corps organized. It i
their intention, (so we are informed,) to get the
Town Hall for the display of their varied per
formances, which willbe composed of JSerio-comic-o,

and Trajico-seri-o, from Bombastes Furioso to
Richard the Third " Macbeth doth murder
sleep," &c. As our friend Shakspeare says, " all
the world's a stage," and we go in for anything
that will drive dull care away. Success and good
luck attend the yoang men.

SHOOTING CASE IN WASHINGTON.
.'i ma- - T jt it 1 1Washington, May lis juage urawiora this

morninz gave: his decision in tne case ot tion.
Jos. Herbert, of California, charged with killing
Tho's Renting, a waiter at WillanTs Hotel He
was before the Judge on a writ of habeas corpus.
The Judge said tha t in any view of the facts of
the case, it would be impossible to convict the
prisoner of murder, and he should, therefore,
hold him to bail in the sum of 10,000, to appear
at the June term of the criminal court and an-

swer the charge ef manslaughter.
Messrs. Jos. Barrett apd Jas. O (Jonner entered

bail, and Mr J Herbert was released. .
"

; IMPORTANT FROM- - KANSAS. !

St. Lours, May 14.; Mrs. - Robinson arrived
here to-da- y. She has published a statement in
relation to ber husband's deteutiou af- Lejring-to- n,

in which she denies' he was aware an indict
ment had 'been found against him previous to
his leaving the Territory.

A correspondent of he Democrat, writing on
the 7th, says that an indictment for high treason
has been found against Keeder, Kobmson, Huberts,
Lane and other free State men. The news bad
been broneht-t- o Lawrence by Missounans, that
secre t hand-bil- ls were circulating, and that forces
were marshalling m the border counties. I he
peopie were warned to-be- prepared for defence.

Shobtest Passage acboss the Atlantic. The
Collins steamer Baltic Biade the shortest passage
from Liverpool to this port in. 1854, leaving Liv-

erpool June :28, at 1 P. M-- , and arriving; in this
port July 8, at 1 16 A. M. . The passage was
made in 9 days, 17 hours, and" 15 minutes, and
up to the past month Was the shortest on record.
This feat has been surpassed ..by the Cunard
steamer Persia on her late voyage. She left
here for Liverpool April 2d, at 8 Pi M., and ar-

rived out April 12. at "8 40 A. M., making the
outward passage ki 9 days, 12 hours, and 7 min
utes or. 4 hours ana less ame ua
the Baltic. And.it must be borne in mind
that the steamers now go several degrees .south
of their, direct summer course. The shortest eas
tern passage before the Persia's was made by the
Arabia, of the "junara line, in i.eos; one ieit
here for Liverpool June" 16, at 12 85 P. M., and
arrived out or the 25th,"at 10 42 A. M., or 9 days,
17 hours, and 7 minutes. The Persia left liver-po- ol

for this port at 10,25 A. M. on Saturday,
April 19th, and. arrived at the Lightship at 16

minutes past 8 P. M; on the 28th. .Next morn-

ing she camenp under easy steam to the city in
1 hour 85 minutes, making the western passage
in 9 days, 16 hours, and 68 minutes ; so that the
Persia -- has, thus far, surpassed all the other
steamers of both lines in spee'dj with the disadr
vantage of crossing the Atlantic two or three de--

reea south of the usual route sailed by them
New York Mirror.

A PLAGUE UPON" SUCH PROTECTION.

Congress has fust rotad a million and a half
acres of pubKo lands for tailroad purposes in
Iowa. And after session, is the com-

mon domain of the Union being given away to
build up the free-s- oil States, and the so-call- De-

mocracy, so far from having power to prevent it.
actually contributes) it through the voteaof
many of its Western and Northern members. All
this Democracy have power to do, and really

ding states being put on an equality wifh the
abolition, states, by receiving the shares of pub--
lie lands or their proceed to which they are just-

ly entitled. If locofocos ! would talk less about
state-right- s; and do more, to enable the states to
take care of their rights, we should hear much
less of Northern aggressions and Southern
wrongs. For many years after the adoption of
the federal constitution, the Southern States held
a majority in Congress, and exerted a controlling
influence in the federal government. The census
tables show that the Increase in native - popula
tion since that time has been greatest in the slave--
holding states. They would have maintained
and Increased their ascendency in the Union but
for the "democratic" policy that has encouraged
the influx of an ocean-tid- e of anti-elave- ry senti
ment from Europe, that has not merely been
left free to follow its predisposition' to settle in
the free states and territories, bat has been en
cooraged to da so by bribes of public lands and
immediate' investment there with the franchh&s
and privileges of citizenship. Vet the patty to
whom these things are so justly chargeable, that
none have the hardihood to defend themselves
against them, claim to be the party that take
care of the rights and interests of the Southern

'States! 1

: lJMR. READER LETTER.
i

We have the gratification of presenting entire,
in our issue of to-da- y, the admirable letter
of the Hon. Edwtit G. Reads, recently ad- -
dre seed to his constituents. Rarely have we read
a more masterly production, and never have we
witnessed a more finished excoriation, a more
genteel lashing, or a more decent stripping off of
the hide, than that which, he administers to that
prince of traitors' and demagogues, Thomas L.
Clingman. As the "Washington Organ" re-

marked, some days since, it is positively " cruel"
in Mr. Reade, we had thought he had more of
the " milk of human kindness " about him. -

But we detain our readers from thiaglorious
letter. R apeak far ittelf, and we commend it
to universal perusal. '

..,..,.
Black Republicanism Heelpino thk Dkmoc--

bact. It is evident from remarks recently made
by the New York Tribune, that ever since the
American party adopted a conservative national
platform, the ultra anti-slave-ry men in the non
slavebolding States have, been voting with the

ed Democracy. They commenced it last
year in Indiana, Maine, and Pennsylvania, and
have continued it this spring in New Hampshire,
Connecticut and Rhode Island. .In Philadelphia,
at the recent election, the uRraa voted with the

Democracy," and had only set up candidates of
their.ownas a sort of blind. The object of the

ultra Black Republicans in doing this was to
show what they term " the weakness of the
American party," and to frighten the opposition
to the administration in the ' non slavebolding

States into a union with them, the said Black
Republicans. At the same time they hoped by
that course to discourage and dishearten the
American party of the Southern States.

As the " Democracy" have so often said that
they would prefer to see an "abolitionist elected
President to any man who opposeg the introduc-
tion of foreign convicts and paupers, it necessarily
follows that the abolitionists reciprocate this kind- -
ness, and would prefer seeing a " Democrat"
elected to an American No man in the country
can be more hated by them than Mr. Fillmore.

He proved a thorn in their side when he was fillng
the Presidency, and they will never forgive him
for it. This abolition1 hatred of him ought .to
cause the South to rally .'around him to a man,
and such would be the case, if it were not a prac-

tice with the "Democracy" of that region to strike
down the best friends of the South living North.

The fact that the ultra-slave- ry men, in perfect
union with the foreign party, could not carry the
States of Connecticut and New Hampshire for
the latter, and achieved nothing more marvellous
for them than wjiat happened in Philadelphia,
with hundreds of Americans temporarily voting

the aame way; shows that, as nltraists, they have

no weight and strength, though they make a won-

derful noise in the world. .They have now af-

forded proof that the American party, North, is
not only a party of great strength but a party
thoroughly purged of every thing like abolition-

ism,

fQP Wx design publishing, in a few days, co-

pious extracts from the recent speech of the Hon.

Hxxbt M. Fcxlks, In the' House of Represen-

tatives, in vindication of himself from the foul

and false chargesagainst him which have filled

the mouths of anti-Americ- an orators, and with
which the anti-Americ- an press have teemed.

Few men have been assailed with such bitterness,

and so unjustly assailed, and he deserves shearing
at t!ie hands of the Southern press, especially.- -

The " American Orgah," speaking of this effort

of Mr. Foxlie's, says -

- Never have we witnessed a more triumphant
vindication by any of the great orators of our
time of their own principles and consistency, or
a more thorough annihilation of political oppo-
nents. By this speech, Mr, Fuller has at one
bound attained the highest rank as a parliament-
ary debater, and the opposition may well con gra

nulate itself, if it can find among its numerous
and well-train- ed cohorts a single cnsmpion wno
can refute his masterly arguments." ;

r .

i

jpy The anti-Americ- an Convention, to nomi-

nate candidates for the Legislature, and for
Sheriff, (that ia, f, Ac, &c) meets in this city,

on Monday next. Sport ahead I .
'

Ania : It is known that Botn Christian ha
ting BiMe-burni- nz Rome that boaU of sway

io? quarter of tbe globe, has marked us as. her
Not by war, bat by insidious wiks, mora

itn'rrtKU than war. - And now. in view of al

thi. --Shall we," to use the strong language of Mr
Cbcra-an- . "shall we, a a nation, "Et atupidly
quiet," while the world is interfaring in oar do
mestic coucerns T

Ai f oar ticket ; it was made with the view
to enable the conaervativo men of both the old
parties to uuite upon it, without any forfeiture
of self-respe- ct, or of their loug-cnensb- ed pou'tcal
uuc hmeuta. If there is a man in the United
uts who had tbe enure confidence of the Whigs,

and the respect of the Democrats, it is Mr Rll-Biu- re.

If there is one ot whom the aame may
be d aa a Democrat, it is Mr. DoDelsou. One
a Whig, the other a Democrat. This iaoar ticket.
Mr. Fillmore, after General Taylor 'a death, dis-

charged the duties of President for nearly four
yers, with great ability and with general satis-

faction. Lie came to the'. goTernment when it
was in a storm, as now, upon the exciting subject
of slavery. And such was the propriety of his
measures and the firmness of his administration,
that he left the goTemm tot in a calm, such as it
had not enjoyed for many years. In that calm,
the present administration came in, and such has
been its course of impolicy and weakness, that
the very storm which Mr.FUlmore had quieted
lus been laisexf again, and threatens as with de-

struction.
Give him back the government, and every

factionist, Torth and South, would dwindle down
into such a mere sneck of a statesman, that you
.might handle him with tweeters, and confidence
will be restored, and the storm will pass without
hurt.

Of course I do not know whether oar ticket
will succeed or not. But I do know that it de-serr- es

to succeed, and I think it wilL As is the
strength of peace and onion to the strergth of
fiction and disunion, so is the strength of oar
tkket in the coming election. I hare girea-yo- a

the sum, the answer is with you.
And now let me urge you, my fellow-citizen- s,

to the contest. If the cause were trifling or not
your own, I would not press you. But it is your
own, and you cans ot over-estima- te its importance.
There may be a crust ofpartisanship around some
that forbids me to approach them, out to the old
men who have had a long life of liberty and hap-
piness, and who may hare retired and left the
young on guard, 1 say, put on your okl armor,
and help us once again. To the yeung men with
whom --most be the strength of the contest, I say.
tbe cause is worthy of and demands your wboie
strength. GrJ aoai rdigitmt liberty is the cause,
America is the field, and Lmum the watchword.
Strike the" word " fail" from tout Lexicon.
" put none but Americaas n guard? Lodk to
your leader. If he nerer mounted a war-hers- e,

he nerer fell from one. lie has been tried and
is worthy, lie is one of yoa, is near byyou, and
will nerer. deprive yoa of your honors or your
bread because yoa are Americana, but will en-

courage yoa to rise, as he has. risen, from the
humblest lo the proudest position. ' ,

- EDWIN O.REATE.
- J- - .-

Something" New!
milE ftnn of JOHNS A FERRELL respeetfuUy
I beg Ware to iaibna the citizen of Raleigh ,

aal tbe surrounding coanuy, utt tnej are now
receiving and opening, in their new brick build-
ing, oa tbe nortb-eid- e of tbe '.Market 8quare, a
Urge and well selected stock of staple and domes-u-e

goods together with a large lot of (aihionable
Hau, Boots, boes. Hard and Hollow Ware. Al-

so a large and well selected lot of Family Groceries
consisting in part of Jar, Lagnyra and Bio

Codecs ; Lf, crashed, pulverized and Orleans
Sugars Molasses, Rice, Tea, Bacon, Lard. But-

ter, Flour, Men), Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, Candies, Raisins, 8uuo", Segsrs, Smok-

ing and Chewing Tobacco. Also a large, lot of
Glass and Stone China Ware with many other
things too numerous to Mention.

Tbe Bndersigned intend to keep constantly on
band a targe and fresh supply of FAMILY GRO-
CERIES, which they promise to sell at the lowest
prices. Country produce will betaken in exchange
lor goods at the highest cah prices. Having pro-
cured the services of D. Lewis as clerk, whose
butness qualities are generally known, they flatter
tbrmselvea with the hope tbat they will be favored
with a liberal share of patronage. !

, J. B. JOHNS,
. . J. J. FERRELL.

March 33, lSoS. . tf 26

Unusually Attractive Stock! 1&56 '

Spring and Summer Supplies !

FEXTRCS3, MsaeiAVT Tailob, wealdTR. iaform his friends, patrons, and
the pablie at large, that he has bat reeeatly re-
turned from the Northern (Sties with by far the
most superior articles La the line of his business
ever exhibited ia this City. To prove this state-ea- t,

he invites aa exanuaatio of his stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND YESTDCOS,

of almost all colors, as well as Drep D'Etee, plain
and figured, Drilliegs, Marseilles of very vsricty,
Satins. &ev &e-- together with his rich aad gene-
ral ssortxaeat ef Scarfs, Cravats,' Ties, Pocks t
Haalkerchieis, Gloves, Saspenders, Shirts, "and
other thiags ioe naaeroos to dstail in aa eril-aar- y

edvertiseraent.
The above goods win be made ap, sold, fco., en

the saest aeeoaunodatiag terms for Cash, er, to
punctual easterners, ea six month's credit. And
this leads ate to say that say seasons for the ma-
turity of accounts are the lstef April aad the 1st
ef October. This I have frequently saentioned,

'

but some of my customers are aa Tilling er una-
ble to 'comprehend it. I have written very many
letters to very many ef them, bat the only conso-
lation I have derived ia the majority of instances
has beea the exceedingly poor eooeoietioa ef hav-
ing had to pre-ps-y the postage oa their letters.
Tkose living at a distance saight at least oblige me
6 marmitf me ef Aa toeeiton I

T. R. FENTRESS.
X. B. A reduced stock ef RBADf MADE Clo-

thing en hand, which will be sold, for cesA, at cost.
. -

AXD AMERICAN FASHIONS for thePARIS and 8ammer of I860 just received.
The subscriber wishes to employ I or 2 good

Journeyman immediately; also, would take 1 or
2 Apprentice boya The beys most eeme wall

April 22, 1856. 83.

SOUN D BOARDING.
f IHIE Subscriber will accommodate Boarders at

his residence, from and after let May.
M .11 aUo furnish entertainment to Excursion Par-
ties. . The location is highly favorable to health,
and affords a beaunfal view of the ocean. Am-
ple arrangements will be made for .Sailing and
ttalhing exercise. f

TItUS.
Per month $30,00- week 10,00 .- day 2.00
Atlantic Retreat, near Wilmington N. C.a DoPREE.
May X, I800. Sinos 38

4 NOTHER supply of Senna Fin for sick
head-ach-e, eosttvenes, 4W., jum reeeived

at the Drug Store of
WILU1M3 k HAT WOOD.

SEEDS, for sale byCANARY 1L D. TURNER.
N. CBook Store.

Raleigh. May. 'SO. n3o.

' OFFICE No. 1 BEAVER St. NEW TORX
rptHE Conrad Hill Gold fc Coppr Company,
I late a branch of the- - North Csrollna Mlaiag

Company, having, by the vote - of a majority in
interest of Stockholders, accepted a new and separ-
ate Charter, with full Corporate Powers, granted
bv the State of North Caroliaa. under the title af
the Conrad Hill Gold s Copper Mine, and, ia pur-

suance thereof appointed a board of Directors t
Notice is hereby given, that an assesstneat of
thirty cents per share on each and every Share of
the stock is called, payable at the offioe of the
Company on or before the ISth day of June next,
and in default thereof any delinquent shares will
be forfeited and sold at auction, pursuant to the'
provisions of the By-law- i.

It is considered proper to remark that the pre-

sent assessment is fully sufficient Co pa ia fall
all demands against the Company and leave la .

the treasury from $1 8to 11,000 aoUars, as work-
ing Capital, with the mlae la perfect woektag or
der and amply provided with all. necessary ms.
chiaery, fixtures, so 4. -

By order of the Board, E. W. HICK3, .
j , 't Seentarv.-Ma-

16, '56. . tJll 40

HOPKINS, HUII 6c OO., '

WHOLSSAlS

DRY GOODS . ; '

' No. 268 BALTIMORE STREET,
(OFFOSITI HAHOVSa SrSBBT,) ,

BASIL B. HOPKINS, 1
ROBERT HULL, . '

BALTIMORE.'

a, WM. B. RYAN, j

"V THS. W. ATKINSON, J
i Baltimore, Feb., XOta, X8M.

WTfTE take the liberty .of sailing the attention
vv of the North Carolina HerchanU U tke

very large stock of Spring and Summer Goods we
are --now receiving. We have been encouraged, by
the liberal patronage with which we hate been
favored, again to extend our ware-room- s, and we
shall this season be prepared to offer a larger and
more varied stock than we hive eer before had, 'and in order to secure fte best trade, we shall sell
our Goods at the lowest rates to prompt dealers.
We shall offer a large and eleg int stock of LA-

DIES' DRESS GOODS, i te ear usual
stock of FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC STAPLE
DRY GOODS. ' -

Our stock has beea purchased with (real ear
and on the best terms, and we feel confident .we
caa make it to the interest of the very first eUss
of trade to deal with us. We shall be clad to have
you call and examine our stock when yon eoms t.

''.-..- '
r -- ' ' ;j ,'"'''

.Orders sent to us shall be carefully aad prompt-
ly attended to. '

: , 4 iturauio, nvut w.
P. 8. Wo have recently boon appointed areata

of the Maryland Penitentiary, for the sale of
their - - 'goods.

Feb. 21, 1866. amos in.

WANTS SUPPLIED;
is a conceded faot, that Mourning DreesITGoods are lwaysdiffioult to procur. to suit

one's taste, nd. to reuiaJy thU, ire hve pld
particular tteu'ion to this deprt mat '

This wek, we have roiri oar oompiet
stock of the most ocsibablb ooods. Namely :

Black Qubbi's Cloth something entirely now.
.Black Winter BomDaxine; Blalk Sammor Bom

bazine; Black Canton Cloth, Black Barigos and
Tiesuesr Black and White Collars and Under
Sleeves; Black Silk and Kid Gloves; Black
Ginghams and Lawns.

Ladies may be assuroa they oan oo suitao, bj
oalUng on v

W. H. K. 8. TUSKEXt
ApriJ. ii, 1858. 'I - 9V

New Establishment,
RALEIGH rVfARBLE WORKS.

Near the Corner of Hargott and Wilpingtoa 8tA .

All order for Monument, Head StoM$
or ornamental culpture. of any

promptly attended to
and executed m ths be$t

tylet "at. pwderaU
'charge.

E Subscriber begs leave to Inform hisTH and the public in general, . that he ia 1

now opening a shop where ho intends carrying on
his business in all its various branches, and ha
will manufacture from the best Italian aad Ameri-
can' Marble, and in the neatest and most approved
style of finish. . ;

'

N, B. All orders from a distance faithfuQ
and punctually attended Address - ..'

j AUUttAO UalAa, ' '

j
- Raleigh, N. 0.

Nov. 19, 1855. "J ". ' 8 ly
INSANE AS7LUM.

XTOTICE Is hereby give that FORTT ADDX
TI0NAL PATIENTS oaa 'nowbo roeoivM

lnthoAsylumH . . s

Applications can bo made to the PaysUlaa aa4
Superintendent. j . ' . t

,' AVn'V.U, lUfliB. -

Raleigh, April 4th, 1866. 18 at '
UNIVERSITY. .

rpHE Examination of the 8radents of tbe Val
I versity of North Carolina will begin 0

Monday, the 26th day of May inst. i
Commencement on lhursoay, the ota of Jane.
Tbe Committee o! Visiution for 156, ooasiete

of: Hie Excellency, Thomas Brerf . .ftovsraur
1

of the State and Pres't Ex-Omci- o; Host. David L.
Swain, LL. D , Pres't or the College ; William J.
Alexander, William U. Battle, James W. Bryan,

. . ....a y r i u7 r....uM fw n
Vaniel n. ouris, j iinu n.uuaiuiii ruuu

William A. 1ra.ha.m.CashlnK B. Hsssell.
Samuel P. Ilili. James C. Johnson, Cadwsllader
Jones, Jr., Andrew Jofnsr, Msthias E. Manly,
Giles Mebane, Geors; C Mendenhall, John M..
Morehead, Henry Potter, Walter L- - 8u(, Hog k
Waddell, Jonathan Worth. .

UnAB HAflbl,
See i of the,Board ef Trustees.

Rajoigh, May, U 166. tdl

OMBS. MONUMENTS ANO HEAD STONES.

riHE Subscriber would Use this method ox re-- .

I minding the public, that ho is still engaged ta
the manufacture oi urae onmu, id - rat--
ty and the 'best style of finish and workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Mono- -

tnento. Obelisks, Tombs, II ssd. , tones, Ac; and
having in his employ a nrst-rat- e northern carver
and Letterer, he i prparei to put all kinds of
Designs end.Tnscriptiens, to sail the tn sUe aa4
wishes of all. - '

, He would respectfully invite a visit t Us M- -
Wo Yard, at the sath-eas- t corner-w- f tun .ia
.Grave Yard, where may alws b iniva fcpciu.ooa
of his workmanship and a variety of stylos of Grave
Ornaments. 1

Thankful for the liberal patronage aorotofora
received, he respectfully solicits a eontiaaatioa of
the same, pledging himself to use his boot endeav-
ors to please all. ' f -

'

.
Orders trom a --uisiance wiu u humuhu

nromptly attended to. Address," ?

aw aae wrvi"" w- -

October 81. 1864. J wly 6$

NinRTH CAROLINA BONDS
OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC A N. C. R R. CO.

. Kawslan, April 19, 1500.. .

atnB TH r.mKna State Bonds. $500 and SI .000.
t . can . be obtained
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The" "Raleigh Standard' (which Boasts that
its party has the Americans "on the defensive
and must keep them there,") failing in its efforts
to frighten the Eastern people with the idea that
the Western Address is the Grecian Horse, which
is to destroy their liberties, d1 failing still more
signally m the effort to induce them to believe,
by its mere assertiqa.' (hat Mr. Gilmer is either
against Free-Suffra- ge or ip fsvor of the. White
Basis, is actually compelled, in order to keep up
its offensive warfare, to assume, that he made his

. . . . . .
laie appointments without consulting "jrovernor

Brace : and it denounces hira lustily therefor!
ta. -
I Oh t most lame and imnotent conclusion. Now

we cannot at all see why Mr Gilmer is bound thus"
to inform Gov. Bragg," (si though we have no doubt
in the world but that he did so). The latter has
thoroughly canvassed the State once already,
and made the acquaintance of the' people in every
section. ' Mr. Gilmer enjoys no such advantage,
but has it yet to secure,, bv visiting those por-

tions of the country wherelie jthinks he can ac-

complish the most for himself and for the .cause
which he upholds. Is not this right ? If Gov.
Bragg chooses to accompany hnn. Well and good.
No body has any objection.-f-certai- nly not Mr.
Gilmer. The Governor will find that he has got
" a hard road to travel."

PENNSYLVANIA ENDORSES FILLMORE.

The American State Convention of Pennsylva-
nia met at Harrisburg on the 18th inst. Among
ether proceedings, General Small offered resolu-
tions ratifying the nomination of FSlmore and
Donelson; denouncing the Administration for

repealing the. compromise of I860 ; condemning
the Kansas and Nebraska act, &o. Governor
Johnston offered a substitute, approving the ac
tion of the delegates who retired from the Phila-

delphia Convention, and calling a Convention to
meet at New York on the 12th of June. ' After
debate, the substitute was rejected, and the reso
lutions were adopted by a, decided vote ; when
the Convention adjourned. 1

Candidates toe the Legislature. Geo.
M. White, former loco member, is up for re-el- ec

tion from Bladen County. He is opposed by
Wesley Purdie, Esq., American.

Ap. Foster and H. B. Elliojtt are the Ameri
can candidates for the Commons' from Randoph
County. :

Dr. Michael M. Holt, of Alamance, American,
has been nominated from the Senatorial District
of Randolph and Alamance.' j

David G leman, Esq., of Yancy, leco, is again
a candidate for the Senate.

Jas. L. Gaines, loco, is up for the Senate in
the Moore and Montgomery District. w

Cel. Richardson, American, aad A. R. Black,
loco, are candidates for the Commons in Moore.

Dr. E. R. Gibson, of Cabarrus, is a candidate
for the Senate in Cabarrus and Stanly.

Thomas Williams, American, and Badham,
loco, are the candidates in Chpwan Co.

Josiah Collins, jr., loco, is the Senatorial can
didate in the District of Washington and Martin.

Uktvebsity Items. The Hon. Edward Ev- -'

ebett has replied to the invitation addressed
him from the University, that, Providence per-mitti- ne,

he will visit it during the ensuing Fall
and deliver his great lecture upon the character
and services of Washington,

The Rev. Basil Manlt, Jr., Pastor of the
Baptist Church in Richmond, Va., is .to deliver
the Valedictory sermon before the Graduating
Class, at the next Commencement.

.The Rev. Joseph Atkinson, of the Presby-

terian Church in this City, is to deliver the Ad-

dress before the Historical Society, on Wednes-

day of Commencement week.

It has previously been announced that the An-

nual Address before the two Literary Societies
will be delivered by M. W. Ransom, Esq.; of
Warren. -

THE PADRE VIJIL.
General Walker's plenipotentiary, the Padre

Vijil, is just now the greatest lion in Washington.
Happily for him, it is laid he can't understand a
word of English; so h will be saved the annoy-
ance of hearing and reading all the remarks made
about him. : Our higlly conservative neighbor,
the Cbmrnereial, objects to-- the Padre solely on
the ground of his being a padre ; but, as the cor-

respondent of the Eetning Pott states that Padre
Vigil had arrived in Washington with hi ton,
his padreship must be something likeJGeneral
Pierce's soldiering; net of a kind to do any harm.
The worst tiling about the Padre - is --his un-

lucky name, whi"h will, of course, be the cause
of a good many distressing puns; and small wits
will be calling him a yigil-a- nt representative-o- f

Nicaragua, and so on.- - I

The Padre is represented as ". a rather stout,
well-shav- en man, whose long-skirt- ed coat, knee-breech- es,

and black hese, and silver shoe-buckl- es,

accord with the priestly functions which he
exercises at home. His hair is concealed by a
sort of brown and- - slouched cap .or cowl ; and,
though of a very dark complexion, the President
does not consider him a Black Republican."

We observe that some". of our co temporaries
have attempted to improve upon his name by
callings him Virgil ; but the. orthography of
the Padre's name is Vijil.

Constant ArracrioN. The men must have
more Justice done to them in the matter of affec-

tions. A young German whd came to Ohio seven-

teen years ago was betrothed- - to a fair young
girl in his own'countryj but they were too "poor

te marry. ; After he had been here a short time,
their letters were interrupted, and the girl, becom-

ing an orphan, married another and had three
children, when her husband . died, leaving her
destitute, and she went to the parish poor house.
Meantime, oar hero, the emigrant, worked hard
and kept his faith till he had earned enough to
insta y him' in returning to uermany 10 see.

. ... .... . ....r 1 1.- .- j a rm..
whether his petrotnea was isise or ueau. iuo
facts did not change his true heart, and he mar-

ried her and brought her and her children to his
little home in Ohio.

;

Matob Wood. The N. Y. Herald contains
Mayor Wood's eulogy upon Alexander Hamilton,
delivered at Richmond, Who will say there is
no new thine under 1 he sun T A New York De- -
mrcrat eulocisinff the founder of the Federal
nartv in the capital of Virginia, the mother of I

Democracy 1

On Tuesday, May the 6th, there was a Ratifi-
cation Meeting of the American Party, in Green-
ville, Pitt County. The Court House was dense-

ly crowded, and great enthusiasm seemed to pre-

vail. Fenner B. Satterthwaite. Esq., was called
to Hie Chair, and Gen. W. S. Hanrahan appoint-
ed Secretary. . ' I '

The chairman stated the object of. the meeting
to be the ratification of the nominations 01 auuaru
Fillmore. Andrew J: Donelson and John A. Oil
mer, and proceeded te endorse those nominations
in eloquent, glowing, and spirited terms ; which
from tne enthusiasm manifested by tne audience
certainly met their moat cordial ana neany ap'
proval. ft "; .

T. J. Wafren, Esq., of Washington, was then
called for aiid addressed the meeting in his usu-
al. eloquent ind forcible style, calling forth re
peated bursts of applause from the audience. --

Jesse R. Stubbs, , Esq., then responded to
call for him, in a short speech, containing many
pointed and felicitous remarks, having, a most
nappy etfect upon tne audience, Who appeared
to be delighted with his sallies.

Wm. T. Marsh, Esq., then offered the follow,
ing resolutions for the consideration of the meet
ine. which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we have unbounded confidence
in the patriotism, wisdom, statesmanship and in
tegrity of Millard JPillmore, and will nse our best
endeavors in aiding to elect him President of the
United States. .

- -

Resolved, That we will cheerfully support for
Viee President' Andrew J. Donelson. of Tenn.,
an experienced and patriotic statesman, who
loves his country better than parfy. .

r :

: R'tolved, .That we hail with pleasure the nom
ination of John A. Gilmer for Governor of
North Carolina, and will use every exertion to
secure his election", cordially endorsing the plat
form of the Greensboro' Convention, , in which
the features of conservatism and progress are so
admirably blended.

I - F. B. SATTERTHWAITE, Chm'n.
W. S. HakbahanJ Sec'ry. .

fWe are delighted (says a correspondent) to
see the interest manifested by the citizens of this
county in the coming elections, particularly the
enthusiasm with which the nomination of JNO.
A.. GILMER is greeted. It is indicative of his
strength in the East.. Our citizens seem anxious
that he should come among us. They hear, such
favorable accounts from all who know him, that
they are desirous to see and hear him.J

MR. BUCHANAN1 AT WASHINGTON
j . THE NICARAGUA MINISTER. '

iWabhingtos, May 13. Mr. Buchanan arriv
ed here this evening, accompanied by the Com-
mittee of the Baltimore Councils and others.
There were a large number of persons at the Rail-
road Station, who accompanied ' him 'to the Na
tional Hotel, where he .was greeted wiih cheers.
No formal speeches were made. Mr. B. will be
serenaded to-nig-ht. He is expected to remain
here about ten days. - '

The impression now is that the new Nicara- -
guan Minister win be omcially received by the
President, when he shall present his credentials.
This impression is doubtless "well founded.

TEE NICARAGUAN MINISTER RECEIVED.
. Washington, May 16 Padre Vigil, the

Minister,' was received by President
Pierce to-d- ay in his diplomatic capacity, j

j " It has ben said of old " this Is world of
wonder" and to the observer is daily presented
something new and wonderful, both ia nature and
art Men of genius and skill are constantly en-

gaged in seeking out that which - may became
valuable to-th- e public, and a Jiving emblem to
scientifics, and from all these wonders which have
been brought before the world, and particularly
our Medical Faculty, there has been nothing as
yet surpassed Perry Davis' Painkiller, which is
the most vaiaable family medicine now is use, for
many internal and external complaints that flesh
is heir to. To oonvinoeyou of the fact, you have"
but te call at the drag store, where yoa can get
a bottle from 25' cents to $1 Tennessee Organ
j Thb Pain Khllib, As i means ef removing
pain from the body no medicine has ever acquired
a reputation equal to Perry Davis' Pain Kiler.
The sale of this article has exceeded all belief
But it has real merit, and that is sufficient.
! Newport & Covington (Ky) Newt. "

.

j Sold by P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, N. C.

A New Dbiss.- - Our old friend, the Pain Killtr,
has come out in an entirely new dress, which
greatly improves its Appearanoa. Numerous
counterfeits on the old ' is, we believe, the occa-
sion of it. ' ,

- - ;

CARRIED.- -

In Goldsboro', on the 18th inst.', by the Rev.
Frank Fitzgerald, Wm. H. H. Hodges, Esq., of
Portsmouth, Va., to Miss Mary A. Griswold.

LAW NOTICE.
JAMES W. BRYAN,

(Formerly of North Carolina)
V Atttorney at Law, , '

"No. 23 Law : Buildings, Lexington Street,
"

: . BALTIMORE, MD. - :.

WILL practise in the Courts in Baltimore,
in the Supreme Court of the United

States and Court of Claims, at Washington.
May 15, 1856. :h . ;w4w 40

McCULLOei COPPER 1SD GOLD 1B1NE.

Yirtue of a decree in the Court of Equity,BVfor Guilford County, North Oralina, in the
case of Thomas C. T. Buckley and el. against The
McCullock Copper and Gold Mining Company,
and al we will sell the lands, improvements,
mills.' fixtures, and all other property, &C, belong
ing to said Company, on the premises, i t Guilford
County, on the 2lst day ot J une, iboo. at public
suction. . r

Terms made kaown on the day of sale. -
"

Dated, Greensboro, May 2,1 86. -

. J. A ME BANE, C M, E.
Thos. C.T. Bucklet, Trustee. .

May 15, 1866. - 6w-- " 40

' , - FOR" SALE. ,.;.'.
rriHE ouse and Lot on Hillsbor' Street, be
I longing to the R. & G. B. R. Co., recently

occup'ed by &t. Dr. Mason
. jror terms, so, appiy to

, R A. HAMILTON, Pres't.
Faleigh, May 15, 1856. - : tf. 40

40 Casks of Superior freih beat RiceEICE,'landing from vessel. '1
jrorsaieoy

J. & J. L.. HATHA. WAY, & &0.
Wnmington, N. C May Is, '66. 2w 40.

Sports of the Pit. w

AKE "and. Chatham propose, to fight,
Nash aad Warren,' a Main of Twenty-on- e

Cock, for $500 the odd t ight, and Twenty-fiv- e
Dollars a Battle, "to commence the 1.1th of

June, at Raleigh N. C. The party accepting the
above challenge, will address Box 141, Raleigh,
N. C, by the 2Bthof May. . . -

May 12, 1856. . - : ; tw 89

t&m Standard and Warrenton News -- copy two
weeks and forward bill to Box 141, Raleigh, N. C

" Oars' are Vu ptant offair, dolighlful peace.
Cmcarped by party rage to live like barter."

RALEIGH. N . C.

SATUEDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1856.

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET !

FOR PRESIDENT,

'MILLARD FILLMORE.'
OF KtW TOEK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW- - J. DONELSON.
or TXXKXSSXX.

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,

FOB THE STATS AT LABOK.

L. B CARMICUAEL, of-- Wilkes,
JOHN W. CAMERON, of Cumberland.

lt District,
' !

2d "
Sd
4th Jaa. T. Littlejohn, of Granville.
6th '

- A. J. Stedman, of Chatham,
6tL Gen. J. M. Leach, of Davidson.
7th
8th

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOH1V A. GILMER,
OF GUILFORD COUNTY.

-- 1. RsMCVsa, That ratirjr an asffove tl plmUbrmet
rtodvtas laid Sow a fee Um Aaiarfc Osavaul

mlM ta PaUaiWpaia la r.araarr la.
S. Raaoavaa, That ars la Bitot of a aiagi a1v rtaa

mt Ialaraal Ial primal cat : aack as will ulUatatatj aWralop
the naoarna the State, aau such as vttl not hurtheu the
aaoala with oai tia tazaooa.

A. RaaoLvsa, Tbat w ara ops asat to the aallry of the Oen- -
aral Qavaraiaat sawaaoWfag tho ahMo teada
hmaaiuailg tar bran aaaaara aa4 aoavfeta.

Winm, TWa aaivt various aad eauSieUaf oplalou
aaMoc Whics aad Diameraw. hath as te the roariatr of
snarling tba Bteta OoaatitaUoa, as well as the maaaar aad
aztaat as aaleh aassadaMat should as ssaos :

4. Ksmvma. Tbat ia order that tbo aarsasouat riaelplos
of Amartraatw asT not ho tiaaiaiaUsd ia tba oasaia( com--
last by vaaad State qaaattoaa, ntatlo aa tj w ntraiae pouu-aa- l

amaiaaliooa. taa aoitv. Lbeatae satrttoaal laaaas ta
tha Slaw aa wail oa la the Vaiaa, daetara tbatr yarposa af
aHdlaf toy aad ssalatalalaf tba upraianteMvo bails of the
rassat OaasUtaUou.

aaaolutlons of tha Orosasbore' Oonvonttoa.

" I otwapt tbo BoeilaatkM with tbo PvATroasi aaaoxad ;
oad I aaroe Um Purroaa with too noamlaattoa oaaaxad.--
Jaa. A. Quasar's Addraai haSira tha Oraaaabora' Coaroatioa.

ArPOIXTMENTS.
John A. Gilmer, Esq., the American candi-

date for Governor, will address the people of the
respective Counties named at the following times
and places : '

Barnsville, Wednesday, 21st Msy.
Marion, Friday, 23rd "
Rutherford ton, Mondar. 26th "
Ualimx, Saturday,-- YthJune
Jackson, Monday, 8th
Murfreesboro', Tuesday, 10th -
Gates ville, Wednesday, 11th"
Hertford, Thursday, 12th
Elizabeth Gty, Friday, 18t- h-

OMTrsp, Camden,-E- d Saturday, 14th "
en ton, Monday, 16tb "

Plymouth, Tuesday, 17th "
Windsor, Wednesday, 18th "

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
' TheIedical Society of N.'C commenced its

Seventh Annual Session, in this Gty, on Tues-

day last, and adjourned on Thursday.
. The Annual Address was delivered by Dr. Ed-

ward WAJtBEsr, of Ed en ton, on Wednesday, at
12 o'clock, in the Senate .Chamber, before the
members of the Society and a number of the citi-

zens. Subject: The Medical Profession, its
History and Progress. The address was capital-

ly conceived, elegantly written and admirably
delivered. Dr. Was RUT ia quite a young mem
ber of the profession, but he writes and speaks
with the' experience of a veteran ; and we feel no
hesitation in saying, that when his production is
published, it will reflect the highest honor on its
author as well as the Society.

Dr.-- Maxsoh read an able paper on the Epi-
demic Fevers incident 'to his immediate locality.
on the Roanoke River. Dr. PrmfAir also re-

ported some interesting cases in Surgery. Va-

rious discussions arose daring the session upon a
number of medical subjects, which were partici
pated in by most of the members present.

The Officers of the Society for the present
year, are: Dr Johnson, of Raleigh, President ;

Dra, Gibson, of Concord Manson, of Granville,
Whitehead, of Rowan, and Faisorr, of Duplin,
Vice President j Dr. W. G. Thomas, of Wil-

mington, Secretary; Dr. J. B. Dunn, of Wake,
Treasurer ; Dr. ST. S. SatchwelLof New Hanover,
Orator. Delegates to the American Medical As-

sociation: Dra, Manson, Faison, Pittman, Ma-br-y,

Dickson, Satch well, McKee, Warren, Macon,

Powe, Kelly, Henderson, and P. P. Peace.

On Wednesday evening, the members-o- f the'
Society, in --company with a number of invited

guests, partook of an Entertainment at the Tar-brou- gh

House, given by the Physicians of Ra-

leigh. We regret that it .was out of our power

to be present, but we understand that every-

thing passed off in the best possible manner.
The next meeting is to be held in the town of

EJenton, on the second Tuesday in April, 1867.

MR. FILLMORE'S ACCEPTANCE.

We shall publish hereafter extracts from a let-

ter from the Hon. Mr. Haven, of New York, the
taw partner and confidential friend of Mr. Fill-

more, touching Mr. Fillmore's acceptance of the.
Philadelphia nomination. - There is no doubt of
his accepting, notwithstanding the predictions

and. Wishes of the locofoco leaders. Since his no-

mination, as Mr. Haven tells us, he has made the
following declaration, so worthy of the man and

so pleasing to his friends: .

"I am determined to sink or swim, live or die
with my friends. Our cause is just, for it is tbe
cause of our common country and every part of
it, and we'ought to triumph'; but if we fail, we
shall at least have .the consolation of knowing

that we were engaged in a righteous cause and
deserts foccesa."

-- '

V


